
BEAU POSITION STROMR

Conditions in Wall Street Aio Still Against

the Optim'st Crowd.

IRON SITUATION THE CHIEF FEATURE

Htilmlileiiro of Ilic Ilooni I'nllona
CCNNntltlll lf IttlMll Order nnil a

lleUllJlldtllH'Ilt
ltcxnlt.

NKW YORK, May 13. (Special.) Henry

Clews, hca.l of the hanking houso of Henry

Clews & Co., writes of thu situation In Wall

Btrcet:

rknndVhdl,en!lency h'bullish than two weeks ngo. OooI rtaoni,
exist for u otr moderate rcniiion.
Vnlues of good properties wit.-ofte- pretty

H'luWnt o no f spechigh ami mora or
necounts wus Inevitable In tno

of freh stimulus to outside Inlying,

llere and there securities could tie picked
out which had not received their full share
of the rlHe l.ut with n modification of

vornb.e c.md.t.ons In ot u r jailer tl el

.the ron ami steel siockp, ima
owing to unfavorable reports of. U c Iron
trade. Thin ureal brunch of Industry, how-eve- r;

In not going to destruction: It Is still
..;....rii n.ul in lkelv to con

tinue ho doing for monuis ami ibiuiyears to come. The worm that can be said
Ih that the abnormal rush of orders, the
like of which was never before experienced,
has subsided, and the extreme prices which
buyers paid In thilr panic-lik- e anxiety ate
now a thins of the- past. Demand Is ly

nbatlng, production Is Increasing
and values must soon reach a morn ni tinii
.asls, and this may not be actomp she.
without some Injury to the poorly inl peil

nnd poorly orgnnlzed concerns which o ugl t
never to have enternl the race of competl-lio- n.

This condition Is no surprise to those
engaged In the Iron business; a reaction
has long been foreseen and. as soon as
lirlces have settled down to a lower and
tnnro reasonable basis, It Is mure than
lirobable that a new set of orders will be
received; there liclng many enterprise h. Im-

provements and enlargements which hae
been postponed owing to the hlnh prices
of Iron. While the riudJtiHtlng process In

the Iron trade may Injure those unprepared,
It will result In placing that creat Imlunry
on a stronger and mnro enduring mate or
prosperity than Just now exists. I he I lilted
Htates with Its unlimited supplies of cheap
ores, lis unrivaled means of transportation
and Its uneinmled skill In the art, of manu.
fncturlng on a law H'lilo will lead the
world In Iron manufacturing; If. Indeed, it
has not already reached the pos Hon of
leader. Alnudy we are successfully plac-
ing our Iron products, from pig Iron to
locomotives, to typewriters and hundreds
of other articles, In the foreign markets
hitherto controlled by Knelanil and Ger-
many. Our success In these fields Is an
assured fact; the future Is simply a matter
of growth, or, to use a mjiro suitable word,
expansion. In the future the Iron Industry
will no longer be solely dependent upon tho
(homo market, nnd the periods or excessive
congeitlon which that meant will he fewer
nnd fnr between, ror tho foreign markets
will ofror an unlimited Held If properly culti-
vated to American enterprise for yenrs to
come. We nre accustomed In this country
i hiikIIb nf violent depression after every
morlnil of unusual activity, and it will bo
interesting to observe as to how far these
new outlets ror our surplus win save us
from the effects of oversuniilv and reaction.

(leneral trade shows some signs, of less
activity, but not more thnn could be reason-
ably expected after tho rush or the last
Blx months. In the textllo trades the pace
bus been a little too fast In some respects
and huyers finding values unsettled arc
holding ofT until their law early purchases
are disposed of-- In Home lines ot groceries
there are sli:ns nf overbuvlnir. and similar
reports are heard here and there rrom other
trades. As a whole, tho business situation
Is sound nnd promising. The approach of
a presidential election acts as a deterrent
In some quarters, much more than It really
nhouhl, but theie Is every prospect ot a
renewed revival of business when the elec
tions have been discounted and values
Ibrouirht down to n morn normal level

- The Immediate future or the stock mnr-k- et

Is somewhat problematical. There Is
no reason Tor any Important declines. Tho
Industrials have already dropped consider-
ably below top figures, whllu tint railroads
nre making such excellent returns that no
anxiety need bo manifested should they
cease overtonnlnir tho big trains ot 1MK). On
tho other hand, It would be dllllcult to force
nny pronounced bull movement iTniler pres-
ent conditions. A good many operators
nttach more importance to campaign ora-
tory and gold shipments thnn they deserve.
hence tnese motors may uueci pruis an
versely. Again, the summer season Is an
jiroiichlng and a period or quiet and un-
certainty Is likely to prevail until the time
when the crop outlook nnd presidential
uncertainties are more settled than now
Kor the present purchases should only bo
made on good declines and profits taken on
an snarp rallies.

I'orelK" I'luuix-lnl- .

I.ON'IION, May 13- .- Tho stock exchange
last week was. on the whole, quiet. j
somewhat nervous feollmr nrovntled am
tho absence or public buying, coupled with
the continued selling In New York and
llcrlln, forced the closing or bull accounts
nnd sent prices down, especially In Amer-
icans, where Ilaltlmore & Ohio shares were
the worst sufferers, losing M,. on tho week
and closing at about the lowest figure
Southern meferred. 2!4: New York Centra
& Hudson Itlver, llfc; Chicago, .Mllwaukeo

St. I'uiil, I'd; Wabash debentures. 114!
Louisville H Nashville. Denver A: Kin
Ornnde preferred, l'i; Mrle Ilrsts, l'.i;
Houthern I'acllle, I'd; Atchison, Topekn &
Hanta l? .NormiK western, l; worm
cm I'acllle. 1. and others fractionally.

Tho war news had tho effect or strength
pning mines, which were fairly active
closing generally at an advance. Itands
gained 1 on tho week. .Money was In
good suiudy and easier call money. Lrti'i

tor n week, al ; threu mouths bills, Wit
aji, per cent.

llKKM.W Slay 13. Last week's hour
was one or tho worst slnco the recent In
net Inn began- - On several days the feeling
assumeii a panicKy cnaracier. Haiurnay
It was remarked that outsiders were losing
Uiolr heads and that even conservative
professionals were selling short. Tho
weeks decline in vnlues was heavy
amounting In the cae or some coalers and
Irons to rrom 10 to 15 per cent. All sves
aro turned to tho 1'nlted States, and tho
Bnpors dally print the American Iron mar
Ket reports. Indeed, tho decllno ot tho
week Is attributed chlelly to American con-
ditions. Another unfavorable factor, how- -

ever, was tno semi-oiuci- warning regaru
lug tight money In the autumn.

MADKID. May 13. Spanish U closed vei
terday nt "S 10; gold was quoted at 2S.B5,

Tho report ot the Hank or Spain for th
week snows ns follows, (lold In hand, n
changoj silver In hand, decrease. 2!iS,(Ki0

pesetas! notes in circulation, decrease,
l.GUl.wo pesetas.

Manchester Textile I'olirlcx.
MANCHUSTHH, Mny 13. There were fal

yarn sales last week, with a productlo
about equivalent. American vnrns were
hair nenuy cheaper: tho higher urades re
maineii linn, t'lotn was iiragging, although
tliero was some nusiness for imiln at low
unsatisfactory rates, chlully In dhoot es an
jiiulls. China was Innctlve. South America
ibought (ituetiy in assorted goods. Th
Levant secured somo cheap lines and th
Btnaller marKcts bought' to cover urgen
nrders. The homo trndo absorbeil flnlshei
iroods to a rnlr extent. Itouen renorts en
larglng Inquiry, with no change In prices
rue i.crmau siiunuon m niso virtually uu

cunngeu

Liverpool Crnlit nnd I'rovlnlonu,
LIVKUPOOL. May 12. WHHAT-Sn-ot

dull; No. 1 California, fis 3dfi!s 3V4dj No. 1
northern, spring, Bs km. Futures, steady
July. 5s ;Pid: September. 5s 7sid.

COHN-Sp- ot, (inlet: American mixed, new
4s bu; Jiuy, as mi; epiemuer, in lllid.

PILVH-Canad- lan. 5s IlVid.
VLOCH-- St. Louis fancy winter, steady

nt "h id.
HOPS At London (Pacific const), steady
PltOVISlONS-He- or. steady: extra Tndl

iness, SOs; prime mess. 73a yd. Pork, dull
prime mess, western, (T7s 0.1. Hums, shortrut, ti to iti ids,, unit at 4t;s Gil. n.tcon
Cumberland cut. 25 to 30 lbs., steady ni
41s Cd, Short ribs, IS to 22 lbs., steady at
lis; long cienr miiiuies, ugut, .in to So IDS.steady ot tts: Long clear middles, heavy
3d to 40 lbs., steady at io-- i 6d; short clear
oncKs, in in m ins, , steady at atis uii; eicai
bellies, H to Ifi lbs,, steady at 89. Lard
prime western, in tierces, null nt 35s !id
American rellned. In palls, steady nt 37s
Tallow, prhno elty, dull nt 27s Cd; Aus
trnllau. in London, sleadv nt rffu.

HUTTIHl Finest Pulled Stntes, nominalgood Hnlted States, 7 Cd.
CHKHSi: Finest American, white, 55s.

Kiiiixii City IJriiln nnd I'rovlaloim.
KANSAS CITY. Mny

CftVo: September. Clie! cash. Nn a imr.i
C2c: No. 3. MUrcilie; No. 2 red, CRnC7o; No,
a. ciiiRic.

COHN July. 3H4e: September, 35Jc; cash
o, ii iiiixt-ii-

, juujjvsu; o, . wane, aittcNo. 3, 3CHo.
OATS No. 3 while, iUUSr-'o'.t-c.

UYK-N- o. S. Mc.
HAY-Cho- lce timothy, tlO.50frtO.75; choice

prairie, 17.25fi7.50.
EGGS Firm; fresh Missouri and Kan- -

'Ii, 1' ff, i . i r
1 , 1.' w W'nte wood i i i ,i 1,1 l i b J,

lit T r i .11 t'n mi'tv Ifi.ilv. dnlrv. ljf
Hi;t i:iriH i..it. . nu., torn, is,- -

WO b'l . I. it, .','1"' till
HIM I'M i;NTs Whi .it. nu.j corn, 3,- -

& bu.; oats, 1.0M) bu.

IIICA(K) lll.I.V AM) I'llOVI.HIONS.

endlnu I'entnre it ml CIohIiik I'rUM
of vnlurdo)'" TrndliiK.

CHICAflO, .May or long
corn, wheat nnd oats was again the fea
ture on the Hoard of Trade today. 'I ho
decline brought out a demand, however,
nnd the clote shows n fair recovery. July
corn closed '40 under yesterday, July
iiient n shade Improved and July oats
c down. Provisions were nulct. clO'lng

nt a small gain over yesterday.
t nc corn liquidation was tno leniure on
hance. Trade licenn with the market

teady, but It speedily turned weak. Tho
earner was ravnranio ror pianumc, wiu

proved Inability of the rcmnlnlng bulls in
the market to hold In the face of the poor
export Inquiry and change or general

lecuinuve sentiment encourngeii morj
f. which. In turn, cnuscd

liquidation. Following tho opening tho long
sturr came out in heavy lots ami tne pit
was very anlmat-d- , July opened nt 3"',to
to 37?tr, and sold oft In short order to
Wn.vMc, 'men the market gradually re- -

covered to 37'4c, at which It closed Ma
nder yesterday. Receipts weie lw cars,
The wbfiit mnrknt ni)neft steady be

cause cables were les weak and had been
xpected In view or the decline here the
revlous session. The corn weakness soon

made Itself felt,, however, having opened
at rs'i'dCGc, July slid off under active
selling to (U,fit&!,ic. Predictions of rain
n tne northwest wore also an lnuueiicu
n tho selling, ns that section of the whent-rrowln- g

country hns been clamoring for
moisture for some time. Shorts covered on
the decline nnd as prices had qcciincu
rather tempting to buyers the market rul

ed ana closed with the eariy ios neariy
II recovered. .Inlv iinebnnucd trom VCS- -
erdav at fiT.Tie. Atlantic nort clearanci s

In wheat ami Hour were equal to 2W.0.0
bu. I'rlmnrv reeelnts were 4G9.(W bu.,
compared with :o (H bu. last week. Min
neapolis nnil utlllltll repoueu i.i ears,
igainst 3ir last week ami en it year uuo,

Local receipts were twenty-on- e cars, none
i contract craue.
Oats were easv. In svmnntny with corn
ml on ytoii-tos- s celllmr by commission

houses. The market still felt the bearish
(Teets of the Illinois crnn report and tho

fine weather was also a bearish Inllueiice.
HeeelnlH were K ears. July sold between
a'1i!M'4r and 2mii2IS,e. nnd closed steady

ut He under y terday at ,
Provisions were quiet-bu- t firm, but with- -
ut uny notable Incident to the trade.

The trade was slow and generally unlm- -
Mirtaiit. although the cash demand was

fair, easily equal to the supply, llogn
were firm nnd receipts very moderate.
July pork between $11 GO nnd ill.r2'4
inn closed re improved at jn.bi',5; Jtuy
nrd ranged from M.57'.4 to St. v2'4. closing

a'Afffic tip nt Jfi.J.7'4, and July ribs rrom
Ji;.r7'. to $fir2V4. with the close n shudo
higher at ju.DOijii.&i'fc.

listimatcd receipts Aiannny: wnent, n
irs: corn, lf.0 cars: oats. 155 cars: Iiol-s-.

30.x head.
Tho leading futures ranged as follows:
rtlcles.l Open. Illgh.l Iow. I Close Vcs'y.

Wheat
May B4U 64U 61',,
July cr,T!,i(Co co tjistfU C5H C5i

SOviifl! MWtVt 35ifT-v- , 3014
37H1iT(i 37TM3CV4fi si 37',V

3SU 3S'i 37U 37,
22 TU 22U 214 21i

22 22 21H 216--

22UTfU22VilV4 21U 21

11 45
11 CS It CO 11 52',5 11 G714

C 82',J
0 821. c 87U 6 82'A C 87V4
C 85 0 S7i, 6 S2H 0 S7V&

B 50
6 55 0 67H 6 52'4l C 674
C 55 0 CC 6 52'iil 6 55

Cor- n-
May 20
July 37
Sent. 3S'.i

Oat- s-
May 22',4
Juno 22f,
July 22Vi
ork
May 11 40
July 11 52V4

Lar- d-
May 6 SO
July 6 SO
Sent. C S3

Hlb- s-
May 6 50
July 6 5T
Sept. 6 Co

N'O. 2.
fnsb nnntnflnns were ns follows
Pl.Otlll Dull nnd weak: winter patents,

$3.6Wi3.'70; straights, $2.!KVH1.40: clears. $2.70
iii3.20: spring specials. $3.0fi3.90: patents.
$3.m;i.C0; straights, $2.GOn2.90i bakers, $1.70

2.10.
winsAT xo, s. uisiwc: jso. z reu, me

corn No. 2. 3r,3:e: no. 2 yellow, noc.
OATS-N- o. 2. 22'.fi23Uc: No. 3 white. 231?

2WiP,
kvi;-- mi. J, M'n'.ii'ic.
SKRDS No. 1 llnxseed and northwestern

$1.80. Piimo timothy, $2.40. Clover, contract
graue. i.

l'HOVlSIONR-Me- ss nork. per bbl.. $10.4.1
5711.50. iJird. ner 100 lbs.. $0.70570.85. Short
ribs Miles (loose), jti.nruu ti.i. ury salted
shoulders (boxed). $0 50AC.75. Short clear
sides (boxed). $7.(Wl7.10.

Wl IISK V Distillers llnlshed goods, on
b.i.nla niirn wines, ner gal.. Jl

Si'GAitS cut ioar. jn.w granulated.
$5.11: coiirectlotiers' A. $5.40: off A. $5.25.

Following arc tno receipts and snipraems
ror today:

Articles. Receipts. Shlnm'ts.
Flour, bids 7,000 r.,mw
Wheat, bu 21.000 57.000
Corn, bu ICI.OiiO 3H.0T0
oats, nu i,,.iv) .'(i.u.ii
live, bu ii.ww cwi
Itarley. bu 18.000 400

On tho Produce exchango today the but
ter market was steady; creameries, lIliUTte;
ila r es. I35il.c. Kggs. steady; fresh,
U'.ic. Cheese, dull; creams, 9011', ic.

Milwaukee (5 nil 11 lnrl(et.
MILWAt'KKK. May 12. Wl HCAT Mar

ket lower: No. 1 northern. C0(iiCCV4c: No. 2
northern, Ol'iJiCSc.

GYP HAS A REAL ADVENTURE

1'iirlm Slnrtleil li- - the Striume .Story
of the Well Known Writer of

llelitK Kidnaped.

PARIS, May 13. The Parisian sensation
of tho hour Is tho alleged abduction of the
celebrated writer, "Gyp," whoso real namo
la Comtesso Martello do Mlrabcati, a
descendant of tho revolutionary Mlrabcau's
Sho was found early on Sunday morning
wandering about Pont do llorcy. Her
clothes wcro torn and her face scratched
and apparently sho did not know whero
aho was. The comtcesc told the police that
sho had been taken away In a carrlago
by three men to nn unknown chateau and
locked In a room, from which she (succeeded In
escaping, with great dllllculty. Tho pollco
bcllc-v- she Is tho victim of a hallucination,

Tho comtesso when found hy the police.
nsked whero sho was, nnd being told, re-
quested that sho bo driven to tho hotiso ot
n friend, Ileforo complying with this re-

quest, however, tho rcdlce. took her before
tho pollco commissary lu tho Salpetrloio
quarter, to whom she made an extraordinary
declaration. She salil:

"On Saturday evening about 0 o'clock I
was belug driven to a public meeting In
tho Huo Delsa, organized In favor ot tho
candlilaturo of Rene Lacolnte. At the corner
of that street nnd Huo Saute the carrlago
was stopped, owing to road Improvements,
and a man approached and uaked mc If I
really was 'Gyp.' On receiving an alurmatlvo
answer ho said that M. Ilarilllcr, tho new
counselor for tho Uochcfoncart quarter,
awaited me a few steps away and that he
had nn Important communication to make.
I got out of my carriage, following the man
and walking about twenty stops down the Huo
d'AlycBin. Suddenly my head was covored
with a sack. I felt myself lifted ami car-
ried to a closed carriage, which drove off at
full speed.

"After a long Journey tho vehlelo stopped
nnd tho sack was removed. I was unablo
to descend. Threo men Burrounded me.
Wo wero In an open country beforo a largo
glided gntoway through which wo passed.
Wo penetrated an Immense park, reaching
tho chateau, which In my opinion must be
situated at aobtit 500 metres altitude. Tho
men did not spcik, but took mo to tho
Moor and locked mo In n room containing a
bed. As soon ns I was alone I opened tho
window and scrutinized tho country. th

tho chateau flowed a river and at
pome" distance away was a railway viaduct,
I resolved to flee. I mado a cord of tho
bed clothes nnd lot myself down Into space.
Tho cord being too short, I let myself fall
Into the niattresa, which previously I had
thrown out of tho window. I Injured my
kneo and toro my dress. I crossed the park
ns quickly as possible and wandered Into
unknown parts In tho suburbs of Paris,"

Tho prefect of pollco Immediately
opened an Inquiry on receiving the

report, Sho gnvo an npproxlmato
description of tho three men, but slnco her
first statement sho has told a varying story
nnd this leadslbo authorities to bellevo sho
Is under a delusion. Moreover, the cabman
who U said to have driven her to tho Huo
d'AlyosIa cannot bo found and no carrlago
iv as Been to stop.

I II Vj All JV UiVI U 1.
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Few 0ttle on ths Market Sold at Pricei

Notoinillj Steatlj.

HOG MARKET ACTIVE AND STRONG

lleeelpls of Cntlle Durlnit the Week
the Larue"! of the .tlonth iiills

1'iir Mieep Alnrl.et
In Dull.

SOUTH OMAHA. May, 13.

HecelDts were: Cattle. 1IOR4. HUt-ei'-
,

Olllclal Monday 1.701 4,721 3,3M

Ofllcl.il Tuesday .... .. 5,92i 10,215 3.6SJ

Olllclal Wednesday .. 3,918 8,211 6.318

Ofllclnl Thursday .. .. 3,3:i7 fc.OOS B.M.1

Olllclal Krlday .... .. 2,252 C.1W 3.S57

Olllclal Huturday .. .. 270 5,915

Total thin week 17.183 4X290 22.055

Week ending May fi.... 12.619 43,913 13,2S'J

Week ending April 2S...14.SS4 40.375 20,516

Week ending April 21... 15,950 40.528 i2y '
Week i.ndlnir Anrll II.. .15.138 46.75S 24.131 i

Avorngo price paid for hog f"' Hr ,ast
ceveral days with comparison-- .

lSK189.Jliai.1637.JlS9.105 ISM.

April 15.,.. I 3 72 3 ' 3 SO 3 38! 4 76
April 16.... 5 45 3 61 S S7, 1 4 7$ b 23

April 17.... 6 65 3 72 3 911 3 V 4 74 6 23

April 18.... 5 49 3 6S 3 CO, 3."j 4 62 5 11

April 19.... 6 46 3 71 3 61 3 91 4 61 6 13

April 20.... 6 45! 3 75 3 63 3 $4 3 35 4 69 5 09

April 21.... 6 42 3 77 3 73 3 S3 3 30! 5 06

April 22.... 3 72 3 SI 3 84 3 Sol 4 70
April 23.... 6 3S 3 74 3 821 3 58 4 67 6 12

April 24.... 6 321 3 6' 3 M 3 36 4 56 5 05

April 25.... 5 361 3 G6 3 71 3 31 4 61 4 97

April 26.... 5 39 3 C5, 3 ki. 3 811 4 651 B W ,

April 27.... 6 34 3 87 3 79 3 77 3 26 4 65!

April 28.... r 971 1 CO 9 771 1 7RI 26 6 OS

April 29.... 3 G9j 701 3 741 3 221 4 01

April 30.... 5 00

Mav 6 26 3 Ct ' 3 79 3 12 4 16 5 03
May 6 IS) 3 C5 3 90 I 3 18 4 491 5 07

May 6 17 3 651 3 87 3 71 J 4 59 6 05
May 5 2C S 1 M 3 72 3 26 47 4 97
May 5 22( 3 C21 3 !ff 3 66 3 30 t. U3

May .1 3 W 3 VS A til o til 4 40 5 05

Mny i .15 21 I 4 38
May 8 f 10 3 69

1 a 711 3 19 4 37 4 97
May 9. r. i? !i r.- -. a si 3 16 4 4t 4 VI

May 10 5 151 3 C2 3 Ml 3 6S1 J 4 a
May 11 6 16! 3 02 3 971 3 071 3 10 4 40 4 87

May 12 n 15 3 C6 4 19' 3 C6 3 17 4 92

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of stock

brought lu today by each road was:
Cattle. Hoes.c, M. & St. P. ny

u. ci si. Ij. icy
Missouri Pacttle Itv
Union Pacific system
C. & N. W. Itr
V., K. & M. V. It. H
C. Ht. P.. M. & O. Hy 1
11. & M. II. It. It 1

C, II. &. Q, lly 1
C, R. I. Ti IV Ry., eiist
C. It. I. & P. Hy., west 2
Illinois Central 1

Total receipts s W

Tim illsnositlon nr the day's receipts was
as follows, each buyer purchasing tho num
ber or ncau nuucntcu:

Iluvers. Cattle. Hogs.
Omaha Packing Co 6 l,08i
O. H." Hammond Co !0

Swift and Company 10 95
Cudahy Packing Co 23 1,575

Armour & Co 19 1,897
L. F. Huez 38
Other buyers IS

Totnls .' ? IH 5.975

CATTLK As usual on the Inst day of tho
week there were no cattle hero to speak
of and 110110 wanted. However, tho few
loads In the yards nt nominally steady
prices. It was practically n holiday In the
yards.

Tho receipts of cattle this week have
been the largest for any week so far this
month. At the same time the market has
been In remarkably good condition. Pack-
ers havo seemingly wanted tho cattle and
they havo been nctlvo buyers every day.
Tho result Is that In spite of the unusually
In ran ri.cf.lnlM the market has had an HP- -
ward tendency and for the week It Is safe
to say that values on beer steers nre Tuny
Ifl'rMRc higher uml In extreme cases 15(ij20o
higher. Tho Improvement has been tho
most marked on the Imndy weight or light
cattle, or gocd quality, while bljr heavy
cattle, for tho reason that they havo been
In larger supply, have shown tho least
gain.

Cows and heifers hnve been good sellers
all the week and tho market has been high
enough to suit uny one on every day of
the week. The supply on most days hns
been modernte, so that with tho domnnd
largo tho trade has been active practically
all tho week, and on most days everything
In the butchers' stock lino has been sold
and weighed up ut tin early hour.

Stockers and feeders have been In fair
demand, and as the receipts have been
small tho market has been In good shnno
from start to finish, that Is, In good shapo
for tho sellers. The prices paid havo been
strong ns compared to tho way other kinds
or cattle are selling. Stock heifers, which
were selling extremely high, uro not bring-lu- g

finite so much money as they were, but
they aro bringing enough.

HOGS There was a good, active hog mar-
ket at this point today, all tho offerings
changing hands at nn early hour. Trndo
started out a trifle easier in tone than
yesterday's market, but toward the ond,
under tho lnllucnco of n good demand,
prices firmed up nnd closed strong. Tho
general quality of tho hogs received to-

day was not as good as yesterday, nnrt
taking that fact Into consideration, today's
market was about steady. There was
nothing at all fancy on tho market, so that
today's top Is 10c lower than yesterday's
hlch nrlce. Tho long string sold at $5.15.
with n few light loads going below that
figure. 1110 choicer ana nenvier nogs
brought JS.H'i or better.

Tho hoir market has been In excentlonnlly
good shape at this point all tho week. Tho
general tendency or prices nan oeen uown-war- d,

the week closing about 7c lower than
tho previous week, but when comparisons
1110 mado with other murkets It Is seen
that prices hero havo been the best of any
plnco on the river. Not only that, but
this market has been so close to Chicago
that shipments have come from Iowa towns
111 largo numoera. Jiie nemaiiu, nowevcr,
hn.i been sufficient to hnndlo tho receipts in
good shapo and trading on most days was
very active. The week started out with
tho market nearly steady, tho average
price being lc under Saturday, but on
Tuesday buyers took ofT 11c. On Wednes-
day prices began to recover and have been
gradually advanced until tho close of the
week when nearly halt of tho loss was
mado up.

H1H0HP Tltcro wcro no fresh receipts or
either sheep or lambs nnd nothing to make
n test or the mnrket today,

Tho market this week has been In pretty
good shape, and whlln tho receipts havo
been as largo as could bo expected nt this
season, there has also been u. liberal de-
mand, so that tho market on most days has
been fairly nctlvo and lu a good, healthy
condition. Sheep nro strong to lOo higher
thnn a week ago and !amb3 about lotf'JOo
higher than a week ago.

Ouotatlons: Clipped wethers, $5.30fi5.40;
clipped ycnrllnss, $5. tOffa.CO; clipped ewes.

.goou 10 enoice, i.i."ii i.w, wi .o"."1
clipped owes. $4.25'j-4.G0- ; good to choice
Colorado woolcd lambs, $7.Vfi7.25: fair to
good Colorado wooled Iambs, $C.ijI)7.00;
good to eholco clipped lambs, . "ofiG.OO; fair
to good clipped lambs, $5,5015,75.

cnic.(;o i.ivi'i .stock maiki:t.
Market for the Week Cloned nt 11

StrouK Ailvnnoe.
CHICAGO, May

10O head; a stromr ndvanco nnd a strong
market closes tho week; natives, good to
jirlmo steers, f5.oonri.S0; poor to medium,
$l.!3fiI.S3; selected feeders, mixed
stoekers, 147GRI.00; cows, f.l.WO I. CO; helrors,

.2Gft5.M); dinners. 2. 101(3.00; bulls, J2.W1C
1.30 ; calves, $I.Mij0.50; Texans, receipts, 750
ror tho week; Texas red steers, J1.WB5.25;
Texas bulls, $.1 Sty 3.75.

HOCS-Rece- ipts today. 10,000 head; Mon-
day. 30.000 estimated: left over. 1.500. Mar
ket generally steady, closing firm; top,
f5.)5; mixed nnd butchers, $5.151&.J2;
heavy, 3.30fifi.; light, I5.05ft5.35; bulk of
sales. 3.23f!6.37H,

SIli:i:i' AND I,AMHS-Reccl- pts, 4,000
head; sheep and Iambs, steady; good to
choice wotners, f3.10fi5.75; fnlr to eholco
mixed, f5.00ftri.fi0: western sheep, $3.50J5.70;
yearlings, 5,751(8.0); native wethers, f5.00
&7.10; western lambs, SU.10ii7.40.

Ximv York Live Stock,
NKW YORK. May

relnts. 716 head: feeding, steady; cables.
weak; exports MS cattle and 0.5IJ quarters
or beef.

CAI.VKS Receipts, none; no trade; mar-
ket nominally steady.

SUHKl' AND liAMUS-Recel- pts, 1.315
head; sheep sternly, lambs weak, except for
choice: spring minus, iv.ia'a i.l'o; ciippeu
culls. S3.00: common soring Iambs. $1.50 each.

HOCiS Receipts, 2,631 heud; nono for sale;
market nominally meauy.

KitnviiK Clt- - l.lvo Stock,
KANSAS CITY. May Re

ceipts for week, S0.0O0 head; the liberal
suiudy this week ruled active, with an ad
vance on tho week of 15c to 20c: heavy
native steers brought ft.4Cji4.D0; stoekers
ond feeders. f3..T0iiG.l'0: dinners, 12.7Wi3.zo;
rod .westerns, fl.ranii6.t5; Texans, f3.60ijl.b0;
receipts toduy. W heud.

Iioas Ilece nts for week. CC.000 heud:
Inst week's slump In prices has been
checked; tho receipts today, 7,UW head,

IMjIjJ .11LVX1 UJ. JL 4 it I 1,

wrri " I1 r,l W ithe fr-- .y ln pries:
l,(lr..i;v,;'l1,vtv -- fk-rJ ''"" I

SIILI.P AM) I.J Mim Hi c'pls fnr week.
SI hr.id Mnrkt l.'iiJi'' lUKiur on w;tk.

"VlMhW
Inmbt brouitht 17 'jou; 50. Coinrndo wmd
iami. j'i.sMi. i2'i; tupped inmos.

'nSiWW !

culota today.
St. Loiil. Lite Sloek.

Z'V: W r Jt.-.-"' 'ti"r" '.: li:;.COO head; mnTKCw i"hvIU i native shipping i

ami export s teefp, Jl.50fi5.fi0; dressed beef

1,'fn lbs., M.Mft.iQ; .fleckers nnd feeders,
$1.5fl6 09; cows and heifer. $2.t7Ifi,10; can-tier- s,

$!.&& 2 56; mills. $3.25hI.C0; Texas and
Indian steers, $3.S0fi0.T0; lows nnd heifers,
$3.2.',fH 30.

HOGS Receipts, S tfrt head; mnrket steady
on lights, slow and easy on others; pigs
nnd lights, $Vnji(i.l5; packers, $3.10fu.23;
butrher. o.2(ff..40.

SHHHP AND LAMnS-ltceel- pts. none;
market nominal: native muttons, $4.5oti6.2f;
lambs, JG.OOTJ7 40; culls nnd Micks, .$3.254.25.

Stock In PIkM.
Tc 'lowing nre tho receipts nt tho four

principal western markets for Mny 12:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.an,,.l. nMnt... .i etiie

Chicago 100 16,CO0 4.00J
Kimsos Cltv
St. Louis CO) 6.CO0

Totals 970 27,515 4,000

HOLDING SUSPECTS AT HAVANA

i'uo Postal Auditors Dctnlticd, Sux-Jieel- etl

of ItettiK .Veel' Accom-
plices tiovvruiiif n I'm Louse.

HAVANA, May 13. Reeves nnd Reynolds,
tho auditors of the postal department who
havo been under surveillance, havo not been
sent to Jail, but arc detained In their own
rooms under the charge of n detective. They
will not bo allowed to communicate further
with any of tho employes of tho postofflco
until nftcr tho Investigation of the postal
frauds has been completed.

Slnco their susptnslon Reeves and Rey-

nolds have been communicating freely with
various suspected men nnd tho division felt
that It would be better to prevent any fur-
ther communication of this kind.

Carrydon Rich was tho man who confessed
to a knowledge of many of the transactions
which, In the oplnon of lawyers, Implicate
others bcsldis Neely. Rich was Neely's
partner In a number of business enterprises
In Cuba and nlbo holds power of attorney
for him.

It was through Rich that $5,000 of now
Issuo sttmps wero recovered nnd he hns not
been arrested on account of tho valuable as- -

slstnnco ho Is now giving In unravelling tho
plot. Further ho has ngreed to glvo evi-

dence when Neely Is arrested.
Tho amount of the defalcation so far ns

discovered nt present Is $30,000 during tbo
year 1900 and $C9,000 during 1899. Of this
amount $5,000 has been recovered, $2,000 de-

posited in a bank hero In Neely's name has
been attached and $0,500 ho had In his pos-

session when arrested.
A brickyard and n cocoa grove, tho valtio

of which Is undecided, tho property of
Neely, have been attached. Neely's bond
with tho Fidelity Deposit company amounts
to $30,000, nnd tho estimated bonds of oth-

ers against whom evidence Is accumulating
will amount to from $15,000 to $20,000. The
probability Is that the government will lose
$30,000 or more.

It Is reported that, the local postofflco Is
short somo thousands 'of dollars.

NEW YORK. May 13. John D. Ltndray,
counsel for Neely In tho Cuban postofllcc
matter, said today Neely was willing to go
to Cuba If Governor Wood desired. How
ever, ho admitted that both Neely and his
counsel preferred to havo tho caso tried
hero, whero It would como beforo tho fed
eral courts of tho southern district of New
York.

"Everybody knows tho condition of the
courts In Cuba," explained Lindsay.

MUNCIB, Ind., May 13. 0. P. W. Neely
was called upon today at 'the homo of his
sister and the rciortcd confession of Hlch
was read to him. Mr. Noely refused abso
lutely to cnako a statement .further than to
say that there must be a mistake. Rich was
one of Munclc's leading young business
men, a w of Joseph A. Goddard,
wholesale grocer, and for several years was
a traveling salesman and also waB seJrctary
of tho Indiana Traveling Men's Protective
association. Rich has always been nn In
timate friend of Neely's and ho secured his
appointment In the Cuban postal department
through Neely. They wero extensively as
sociated together in business enterprlsca.

Inspector Leave foe Havana.
WASHINGTON, May 13. Thci pcatolllce In

spectora appointed by Postmnater Ocneral
Smith to malto an Investigation Into the
p0Bt.1l frauds In Cuba nro now on their way
to Havana. They aro expected to arrive
thoro on Tuesday and as scon ao necccsary
arrangements can be made will proceed to

make an exhaustive Inquiry Into tho condl
tlon ot affairs affecting the postal service
existing on tho Island. Before leaving the
city today tho Inspectors had a conference
with tho postmaster general, at which they
received their final Instructions and were put
in pc6sesslon of all late Information received
boarlng on the case. They aro directed toJ
mako their Investigation bs complete and ,

thorough as pcfislblo and to exert every cf- -

fort poMlblo to ascertain tho extent of the
frauds and tho names of tho guilty parties,
l'oatmaster General Smith said todlght that
nsldo from this conforenco there had been
no frieh developments In tho matter. There
had not been any news of Importance re-

ceived from tho island. Tho director of
peats, Mr, Rathbone, had not been relieved,
I'cotmaster General Smith said, In nnswer
to a direct question, but he maintained his
usual reticence when nsked whether such a
step was In contemplation, refuslug to dis-

cuss that question nt all.

SISTER'S WORK IS REWARDED

Governor ltlelinrilH Issues n I'lirilon
for 5 11 111 11 el MoiilKOiin-i-- nt Ills

Sinter's Stilt.

CHEVRNNn, Wyo., May 13. (Special.)
A sister's love, backed up by woman's In- -

domltablo courage nnd perseverance, was
rewarded by Oovernor Du Forrest Richards
when ho Issued to Convict Samuel
B, Montgomery, yhci has served ton years
of a life Bontenco In tho Ktatci penitentiary.
Armed with tho olllclal document Miss Nellie
Montgomery, bister of tha convict, left yes-

terday morning for J.aramlo to present In
person tho paper that shall glvo freedom to
her brother, for whom sho boa InLored

for ten 'long years.
Eluven yeara ago Samuel Montgomery,

Eddlo Fordham 'fjri,d' a party of men left
South Dnkotn to 'ravel overland to Idaln.
All went well untllrtie eastern lino of Fre-
mont county, Wvyrulig, was reached, when
ono of thp party reported that lu hnd been
robbed of flO. -- FilrdWam, who was a boy of
20, was BUspected 'tinil oven accused of tho
crlmu. Ho left tho camp a few days later,
when nil wcro) convinced that ho had etolen
the money. Mon'tjfiery volunteered fo go
In search ot tho boy. This ho did and re
turned to camp In a fow days with tho
mliislng money and with tho story that he
bad overtaken Kordham nnd the boy had
not only confessed and returned tho money

Bean tho if You Ha(9 Wway3 Bj'

OA0TORXA.,, th, lha Kind You Havo Always BoogH

T -

bu ,v 11 ins Mna idu nam mnajs coun
Big nature

or

but rniid he wttild rcMirn ti ninp
houn, nd .k forBivcnc .

After forwattim; two days And the tuy
rettiri ing a pnrly was aent out tJ hn--

"? T flmI ,nl'washU,t;lo,,WU!,t
hortllo The eenrtbern were w

warded tho second day out by finding mo;' W Kordham near a cr.ck. The
had bean blown off by powder. Thft

nutliTlllos promptly arrested Montgomery
mid In pplte ot bis statements that tic left
M.e Imv nllvn nnd well nnd ll.nt tho nvl- - "
deuce ngaltift him wiw purely ctrcutmtan
Hal, he was convicted and sentenced o life
Imprisonment. Montgon cry and his faith-
ful sister will IcnVH tomorrow for tho old
homo In South Dakota, whero they will set-tl- o

on their father's farm.
The officers have failed find the man

that stabbed and killed Robert McMullcn
on the Union Pacific west of Sidney Thurs-
day night. It hns developed that McMullcn
nnd his assailant quarreled over tho even-
ing meal, which they were preparing and tho
unknown stabbed McMullcn in the left lung
with n pocket knife.

K. D. Ott, who hns been employed on the
Terry ranch of the Wnrrcn Live Stock com-

pany, eight miles south the city, died at
the county hospital this morning of con-

cussion of tho brnln. Ho was found on the
pralrlo yesterday in an unconscious condi-
tion nnd It Is believed ho fell from his
horse while rounding up horses.

I'lTorts til Locale llndv I'll II.
CASPKR, Wyo Mny 13. (Special.) All

efforts to locnto the body of Jack Wisdom,
tho Bheepherder who was lost during a
storm In tho Rnttlcsnnko mountains two
weeks ago, havo been of no avail. His
friends believe ho fell Into n deep canyon
nnd that his body-w- ill not bo found until
tho snow has gone off.

Sin in i tint Siiiiilliox.
PIEDMONT, Wyo., May 13. (Special.)

Thu two cases of smallpox nt tho grading
camps of Kllpatrlck Uios., near here,
havo recovered and It Is believed thcro will
b'o no now cases break out here. The quaran
tine will probably bo lifted In a fow days.

llnlluiiy to Pay lliiinnucN.
LAHAMIE, Wyo., May 13. (Spoclal ) Tho

Union Pacific will ncttlo with the llfto.'n
volunteer firemen ot Laramie who wero In-

jured In the oil house explosion hero last
February. Tho claims of tho men aggregate

900.

NEW GOLCONDA IN SIBERIA

I?.Tif iHtlini front HiikmIii, Vested with
tirnnt from Cntr, II011111I for'

.Vo r III eiiNtc en Slliciin.
NCW YORK, May 13. New gold fields

rivaling In richness thu deposits of Capo
Nome will bo opened to American miners
if the expectations of tho members of tho
Russian expedition, which arrived Inst night
on tho Campanln, on Its way to North-
eastern Siberia, aro fulfilled.

Vladlmar Wonlarlarsky, n colonel of tho
Russian Imperial guard, obtained tho con-
cession of tho vast Siberian tract which
tho expedition Is to examine. There were
moro than forty applicants for tho grant,
which had been sought with eagerness since
tho discovery of gold on the American side.
Hy means of court lullticnce, hacked by
prcFsuro from other sources, Colonel Won
larlarsky carried off the prlzo. Ho formed
a company In Russia, which planned tho
present expedition, headed by A. Ilogdano- -
vltch, a Russian engineer. It Is understood
that n subsidiary company has been formed
In Knglnnd, but secrecy Is maintained In
regard to tho English and American Inter-
ests.

Miners who havo visited tho Siberian
coast by stealth havo reported that It is
practically the same as tho Nome coast,
consisting of a strip of beach, behind which
lies a tundra or belt of gold-beari- sand,
which has been thrown up by the action
or tho waves and frozen.

Many companies bnvo been rormed to
work dredges nnd pumps off the coast of
Cape Nome In order to draw up the sand
where It reaches the beach. It Is expected
that the operation of thoso appliances will
bo prevented by tho beach miners and thnt
apparatus In which largo capital has been
Invested will bo Idle unless new fields nre
opened to It. If the expedition to Siberia
finds what Is expects the company will In-

vite the pumps and dredges to crosn to tho
Siberian short nnd operate these on pay-
ment of a royalty.

Hoolcy, tho English promoter, has nothing
to do with the plan. Oeorgo D. Roberts,
who Is n veteran California miner, will
bo a member of the exploring party. Rob-

erts has made n study of gold deposits
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was returning uuiiiiic of Homes to tcvrii- -
lecolli Davenport streets. The wntoli
'"'''K "('r valued possesion, Mrs.
tt,t ,,, wlM U) UaV(, , limlBl)

The i.xi.iti"ii will sill fr'Hii S.m Ki.m- -

tisci nuout J line i, when tnc ku.-i.i-ii n.tw
tho Htisti ti minister at

111 rctutn nbiuit November
1 and expects then to make a complete
report of the possibilities ot the country,
Roberts said today that rrom iiitormati 111

'

whlch he had received the deposl coldLon the Siberian const promised to tho
most valuable ever discovered. attempt
will bo made to work In tho tundra this
year, hut tho parly expects to be uble to
mako some contracts with American owners
of pumps nnd dredges.

SUNDAY AND LIQUOR QUESTION

OpiiONltioti to Athletic 011 the Sub-

limit mill l.liinor nt the Anicii-01- 1

11 Cnfc.

(Copyright, 1000, by the Associated Press.)
PARIS, Mny 13. Tho Sunday qucfltlon at

tho exposition has popped up again lu n
condition athletic. Many of the most Impor-
tant International toutests have been fixed
for Sunday nnd the participation ot the
American athletes Is matter of doubt un-

less tho events lu which they are entered
arc changed to another day. Albert O.
Spalding, recently nppolntcd director of
athletic sports on the United Statin com-

mission to tho exposition, arrived nu Friday
nun ...i.mi. ' . i 1110 ,

position. Ho Is unwilling as yet to dlscuta
his plans, but ho hopes for largo rcpre- -
iionlntldn of Americans and good sharo
of tho prizes.

The question of tho Sunday opening of th.
American pavilion and section nt tho ex- -

position had barely been settled when tho
temperance auvocaies nam men- - vuum
agnltiBt the Fain of liquor In the cafe of th"
American pavilion. Tho br.pements of all
tho pavilions on tho now famous Rue de.t

Nations, whero nro erected tho olllclal build-

ings of tho foreign nation;, are occupied by

restaurants nnd cafes In which are served
dlshrw and beverages characteristic of the annoying. I will contlnuo to

count! les. The ' olds, for I know they will cure me In ft

look out on the Seine and t lie terrnct-- s In ' short time."
front nro becoming pipular rende.otis for Morrow's Kld-ac-ol- are not tnjt
foreign visitors who gather at thu several I Yellow Tablets and sell at ctnla
pavilions. nt R" dn'r ltorcs auJ ths Myers-Dlllo- a

Th,. American nroh b tlonlsts feel verv
strongly on tho matter of allowing the sale
Of llnuor In tho American cafe, whl.h forms

part of their national pavilion. Tho na-

tional letter column of the Paris Hernld
offered nn nrenu for wordy warfare be-

tween tho opponents of and tho symrnthlzers
with tho finlo of liquor, which ha been
highly Intending to Parisians, who utterly
fall to comprehend how such subject could
form topic of discussion. At tho head-Quarte-

of tho American commlfslnn It is
explained that those who have been vehe-
mently assaulting tho Idea of an American
bar nro acting under fnlso impressions, as
no bar Is to bo located The cafe will
bo such as Is found In all American cities.
Distinctive American food can be hnd there
nnd American beverages will bo served to
those dining.

The Snuo ot llinvvllle.
Indianapolis Sun: I nays to Ez Marker:

"Hz," I says, "you're tho honeatcst mnn I

ever saw."
"Yes," says Kz, "I want to be honest

nn' stay ikito, bo's fellerrt'll Btnnd nroun'
; after I'm gone nn' say: 'I'oro Kz, he never
i accomplished niithln.' "

Is no better way to prove to
low-bre- d feller that he Is low-bre- d

as to keep up ycr good manners when you
havo to be with him.

Servant. Ctrl tictM l'nll.
Jesslo Hums, domestic employed nt I COS

Chlcugo street, was riding on n north-
bound Twenty-fourt- h street ear Sunday
afternoon when she dropped her pocketbook
on tho ground. Sho asked the conductor to

A... l.Ar.tp.. tlm ...i ,tnl.,
j iirrnfci nnd fell nn her head and shoulders',
' inflicting u number or bruises. Dr. Impoy
' attended tho gin ami sue was taken homo

by friends.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by peoplo of refinement
for over ti quarter of a century.

Circulated Only in
I Combination With

Th Bee.
"I am not given to Indiscriminate

praise and you will o me whan
I emphatically declare that 'Our Is- - 0
lands and Tholr People lc boyond 0
comparison, and Is without exception 0
tho most mugnlflcent production of Itn 0
character that I ever saw. . . . I do ffl
not soo how any Intelligent perron can
refUEo an offer to becomo a BuLscrlb- - g

0 cr." J. nttol, Author and Traveler. 0
"The photographs aro undoubtedly 0

tho finest ever mado and collected cf 0
thu places and scenes depicted, nnd 0
uiey represent a coat 10 ino pudiisu- - g
crs of more than $25,000. No praise g
can no too iwiriivusuiu 01 lue aruauc
and historical value ot these photo-
graphs and tho splendid manner In
which they havo beon reproduced.
Thoso Include, pictures of tho peoplo
and their homo and homellfe, noted
place, the marvelounly beautiful
scenery of the tropics, historic locali-
ties, famous battle grounds, celebratod
fortifications, public buildings, ca-

thedrals, views of towna, villages,
farms, mountains, rivers, valleys,
litlina wnfprfnllfl. Me. Tlier are also

number of actual battlo sosncti, taken
under tiro and showing war In Its
tragic and thrilling reality." uiooe- -

DT7at- -

thank vnu mostt benrtllv 1!)

for the numbers of "Our Islands and
rn.nl. Diwinla ' ' n'hlfth nma In n n

week. The-y-' nro certainly superb
Bpoclmens of bookmaklng and before '

i t f t li . nlnrxi In thn Pnmnfln. (Ti

X Ion's Library, I prom!e myself tho CS '

g Vleasuro of reading your features of W

the worn. It waB very Kinu 01 you
to send tho volumes, and with my on
thanks I wish to Join those of the
Companlon,"-ndt- tor Youth'n Com- - V
iianfnn. W

. a S?

"It Is tho most elaborate worn 01 w
art to which our attention has bo:n
directed this season. Tun design of 0
tho publishers Is to fomlllarlzo tho 0
American public with tho roeourciti
attractions, characterUtlrs and poisl- - g
,hllltle nf Cuba. Porto Itlco, Hawaii ffl

nnd ths Pblllpplnea." Atlanta Constl- - g
W tutlon. ("I
r ll

Q
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A Tremendous, Unique, Electrical Success.
SOLICITORS WANTED

In elty mill country, lliiiiiiriilleleil npiinrtmilty tor liiinlneii men nnil
"III Uk utU-fle- dnndTiiirn. I)o nut miply nnli you menu IhisIiip"

with an Ineoiiie of fUO to lf(50 iter wri'li, AllllI3ti'

The Bee Subscription Bureau for
Our Islands and Their People.

Rooms 500 nnd 501 Ware Block, Omtilui, Neb.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

th A T 11 .bod I'f tic London nsvltun,
Can 1, !i is rh MsititiK his brother, Dr.
W It IMbs or this illy

Mrs. H J. Willct. n outiR colored woman

ft
stto.-i- s lost gold watch Saturday us sh
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a pills,
fifty a box

at
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a

nonu.t.l

W.

a

a

duilmr her nlisenrp. ami as she had no
junket, duippid the llmepltvo into out
basket of dot lies Whin the cloth es wero
removal the watdi was gone

EXCELLENT RESULTS.

Tlicy Have Resulted In a Steady
Gain of Popularity.

People Who are Ever Ready to Ro
commend What Una Dono

Thorn Much Good.

Tho people of Omaha feel very grateful
for tho great benefit they havo received froty
tho use of Morrow's tho greftl
romcdy for backache, dizziness, slceplow
cess, ncrvouanera nnd all diseases srleluf
from tho kidneys. Morrow's curt
Wm,f0 0,hcr rcmcJlcs havo rM(fd an(j ,h?
pooplo 0, lhla cty h4V0 nol been ow ,fl
flnJ thls ollti and they R(M ln9,r toony
thllt lhar Mon&3 mRy know what to U,
nnM Ect CUrcd.

Mrs, II, C. Rogers, 409 North 14th St.,
saysi "Kor tho past three or four yers I

, have been suffering from kldnoy backach
nisj whq Hpeno ot severe heanaencs, nery- -
ousnets, dlzilnecfl nnd urinary trouble
ot an annoying nature I of oursi same ot
Morrow's nnd followed tbo di-

rections closely. In a few days all the symp-
toms wero greatly relieved. The bckaco
disappeared, and tho other troubles lent

"rug fiore,
Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured

by John Morrow & Co., ChtmUts, Spring
field, Ohio.

CHICAGO

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Oar Service

HOWELL'S (lives strength and
tone to tho vocal

Anti-Ka- wf chords, making ths
volco clear and
distinct.

llOril't'A HANIJAI.WOOll CAI'MUIiUS.
Cures Gnr.orrhoea, Gleet, unnatural dis-
charges In a few days. All drusKlsts, accopl
only Docutn, by mall fl.CO. full directions,
Ulck & Co., 133 Centre St.. New York.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Co.,
fttriaid loMaraat

Pry Goods, Furnishing Goods
s

AND NOTIONS.

BOILER AND SHEET1R0N WORKS

QraEo,
Succcmorii 'Wilson .t Drake.

Manufacture, boilers, smoko stacks am)
P '"f eFrranksrUbo eVbubes,, c'o'ft
stuntly on band, second band boilers boUghL
and sold. Special and piomnt attuntloh tc?
tepal.s In city or .country. lSth and frlcrce,

.
ULUl InluAL oUrrLlba,

lAAestom Etodrioa!vv ;Company -
Electrical Supplies

Bleotrlo WlrlQR Bells and Cns Ligriftof
Q. W. JOHKSTOrf. Mer. WD Uonird 0t '

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

'he Omaha Safa
and Iron Wtrksf

G. ANDKEEtV Prop.
Mkkej aspoolalty Of

Ind Buralar Proof Safu ani Vhu t Poors. et
nfo H. Mill )Jili. Neb.

Davis & Cowgi Iron Works,
MANUFACTl HI" 113 AND JOUBKI13

OF MACIIINlittY.

QBNnnAI, Jy.f1.'1lno MVV .. S'.i.-
-tI O" I !". ... t..l. 'I'mI KflU

ZahTMe. Aiient. J. 11. Cowglll, Mur,
j

1 nf 5tfJ3.fta hSIGBICi
I JV rftnCG uOffloSnV

f011V-- n- ..VfHII'I'll aafftIB L'll..
Manufacturers of ornamental lawn fences,

treo guards, steel hitching posts, vlnu trel
Uses, poultry nettlnc, otc.

S'JH.R.PEiit1EY8iC0. 4

ROOM 4 fir UrXSLDG.
m&omaha rta urtcoLM

JAMES E BOYO & CO.,
Telephone 1031). Omnli.i, Nat

COMMISSION, J

CHAIN, I'KOVISIONS and STOCKS
IIOAIIU OF TUAUB.

Correipondance: John A. Warren Cj
direct wiroa to CUlcauo and Nw XsrH,

4


